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CEO OrlyGal opens up about NATAL's range of

i^W services and why she sees her work as 'mission
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NATAL VOLUNTEERS take partin

'colorrun' to raise money and

awareness for peoplesuffering
from trauma

TAMARAZIEVETAMARAZIEVE

ed in the heart of Tel Aviv on bustling
Ibn Gvirol Street, the buildingopens
its doors every day to trauma victims,

offering host of professionalsupport
and therapeuticservices.

At 03:9on Tuesdaymorning, it is

not yet at maximum capacityalthough
there isalreadyan elderlygroup serene-

lyoccupiedby arts and crafts activities

while the soft guidanceof Feldenkrais

instructor emanates from another room

and psychologistssit in their therapy
rooms waitingfor their firstpatientsof

the day.Gal says that within the next

hour the buildingwill be buzzingwith

life.

Our early-morningmeeting is un-

avoidable as her team is busy getting

readyfor itsannual "Runningin Color

event, which few dayslaterwould see

thousands of trauma victims, support-

ers, publicfiguresand celebrities run-

ning through Hayarkon Park. During
the run, participantswould be sprin-

kled with colored powder to symbolize
the "transparency"and internal inju-

riesof emotional trauma.

"The colors are brightto bringhappi-
ness and hope,"Gal tellsThe Jerusalem

Post Magazine,explainingthat the pur-

pose of the run is to raise aware-

ness for those with post-traumatic



NATAL volunteer works with

children in Sderot to helpthem deal

with trauma followingnumerous

rocketattacks

stress disorder as result of terror and

war, in event that aims to connect

body and soul.

She is visiblyexcited about the up-

coming event and burstingwith pride
forher organization,where she has been

workingas CEO for the past 10 years af-

ter ending her army service in 2005 as

deputyto the IDF spokesman.
"I searched for placewith mission,

and came to placewith very bigmis-

sion," she says.

Gal singsthe praisesof NATAL found-

er and chairman JudithRecanati, saying

the NGO isthe entrepreneur'slifework.

"We alwayssay she has three daugh-
ters and one son," Gal states. "NATAL is

the son."

NATAL is located in historicbuild-

ing where the Defense Ministrystood

for 50 years.

"In ,3791lot of bereaved families

whose sons were prisonersof war came

to identifypictureshere," she recounts.

"Iwish the walls could speak."
Recanati bought and renovated the

buildingto transform it into trauma

center, and todaypeoplefrom all over

the world come to visitand observe NA-

TAL's uniquemodel.

NATAL'S SERVICES include confiden-

tialhelplinethroughwhich volunteers

can quicklyidentifywhether or not

someone is sufferingfrom post-trauma.

For some, the weekly25 -minute conver-

sations over the course of two to three

years can be enough to heal them. For

others, the helplineis not enough, so

theyare moved to the clinical depart-
ment. Some peoplewon't leave their

homes, so therapistsvisit them on

weeklybasis,

"The clinical departmentis all over

the country,"Gal notes. "We have 120

therapistsacross Israel,allexperienced

professionals.It's multi-disciplinary
treatment, tailored to each person, as

everyone is different."

The treatment includes group or cou-

piestherapy,and movement therapy

The NATAL team alwaysinquiresabout

familymembers to discover if any of

them are also in need of attention.

"It'simportantto gettreatment in the

firstyear afterthe traumatic event," Gal

stresses, "because you can return to life

very fast."

She remarks that in the past month

and half in which Israelhas faced al-

most dailyterror attacks, the NATAL

helplinehas received 40 percent more

phone callsthan usual. Many of these

callshave come from Jerusalem,which

has been flash-pointof terror.

"Peopleare afraid of the unknown,"

she says, "because you don't know

where itwill come from."

Peopleaffectedby terror attacks in the

past also seek assistance duringtimes

of stress, as their past experiencesare

dredgedup.
NATAL staff members have been

workingin schools with teachers and

children, with members of groups from

abroad who must learn how to deal with

the realityin Israel,and with munici-

palities.They also do lot of "helping
the helpers"givingsupport to rescue

teams and police,sendingmobile units

to Jerusalemand other areas.

"It's hard time," Gal says.

WHILE SOLDIERS are treatedby the IDF

until their lastdayof service, as soon as

theyare demobilized theycan approach
NATAL. The NGO's staffseeks out for-

mer soldiers on campuses, where many

of them head aftertheir post-armytrips.
"Most don't make the connection

between what happened to them and

what might be happening to them

now," Gal explains."It'slike thermos

that fellon the floor and contains bro-

ken glasson the inside but looks perfect
from the outside. Many say theywish

theylost hand because that's an injury

everyone can see."

Symptoms of trauma include flash-

backs, aggression,an inabilityto sustain

romantic relationshipsand an inability
to concentrate. Children often start

wettingthemselves and want to sleep
with their parents.After OperationPro-

tective Edgein the summer of ,4102NA-

TAL received record number of inqui-
ries from former soldiers.

NATAL alsomeets the needs of people
with chronic post-traumaticstress dis-

order who don't work. The buildingpro-
vides them with space where theycan

participatein activities such as arts and

crafts,cookingand sewingin commu-

nityof peoplein similar situations. It

alsoorganizesbirthdayand holidayeel-

ebrations, and takes groups to museums

and other locales where theynormally
wouldn't go alone.

Gal stresses that the NGO's work is

apoliticaland caters to people from

different cultures in different languag-
es, includingEnglish,Arabic, Amharic,

French, Spanishand Russian.

ON TOP of these importantservices,

NATAL also works on prevention.
"The dayafterthe war, peopleforget,"

says Gal. "This is the most important

time for us to support these people.For

them the war juststarted."

She notes that the professionalteams

workingin the field often suffer from

exhaustion, and NATAL providesthem

with support.It also providesteachers

with the tools to identifyPTSD in stu-

dents, which can sometimes be mistak-

en for laziness.

Moreover, NATAL opens its doors to

IDF casualtynotification officersevery

Thursday,providingthem with training
on how to cope with trauma.

"They studyhere and have support

groups, and work with families that have

lostchildren to war or terror,"Gal says.

The buildingalso boasts testimonial

center, modeled after Steven Spielberg's
Holocaust Testimonial Project.More

than 100 prisonersof war have used the

center to givetheir testimonies in front

of camera. They receive DVDs of their

testimonies;some show them to their

families to helpthem understand what

happened to them, while others leave

directivesto do so in their wills.

"It'sunbelievable to see what it does

forpeopleto telltheir stories in front of

camera," she says earnestly.

Questioned over how the NGO mea-

sures the effectiveness of its work, Gal

says it has research departmentthat

evaluates allNATAL projects.

"We check ourselves all the time,

which iswhy we built whole depart-
ment of research and evaluation," she

says. "We take the best professionalsin

the field.We learn allthe time, and we

fixand improve."
The best result,she says,iswhen PTSD

suffererswho have undergonetreatment

no longerneed NATAL's help,having
learned how to helpthemselves


